
WHARF  BAR
M E N U



Char-grill & Rotisserie
250G BLACK ANGUS RUMP FILLET   28

400G GRAIN FED RIVERINE T-BONE  36

WITH YOUR CHOICE OF: 
mushroom pepper sauce   
café de paris butter  
red wine jus 

MARKET MEATS SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF:  
chips | garden salad  
chickpeas | kale | broccoli | almonds | chermoula    
chef’s seasonal side (see black board)

BANNOCKBURN FREE RANGE CHICKEN  jerk spice | corn | slaw | chips   
 quarter  18    |   half  26    |    full  39

PARMESAN CRUMBED VEAL PARMIGIANA  smoked nap sauce | eggplant | prosciutto |  
basil | bocconcini | mozzarella 29

BURGERS & SANDWICHES
– ALL BURGERS CAN BE WRAPPED IN LETTUCE FOR A HEALTHY OPTION –

ANGUS BEEF BURGER iceberg lettuce | american cheddar |tomato |dill cucumber |wharfy sauce 20

SOUTHERN CRISPY CHICKEN BURGER  house slaw | aioli | harissa  20

PANKO CRUMBED SNAPPER BURGER  cheddar |iceberg lettuce |red onion |cucumber |house tartare  20

GRILLED SIRLOIN SANDWICH  iceberg lettuce | beetroot onion jam | cheddar | horseradish mayo  21

  Contains Nuts           Gluten Free           Vegetarian
EFTPOS and Amex surcharge is 1.5%, JCB and Diners surcharge is 3%



SEAFOOD & market fish
FRESHLY SHUCKED OYSTERS
natural | shallot vinegar   3.75/ea 
kilpatrick | bacon | worcestershire | hp   4/ea  

BUCKET OF TIGER PRAWNS (400g) lemon | wharfy sauce   38

CHILLED MORETON BAY BUGS (400g) lemon | garlic aioli   39

BEER BATTERED FISH chips | garden salad | lemon | house tartare  23

SEAFOOD MEDLEY beer battered fish | salt and pepper calamari | prawns | oysters  
chips | lemon | aioli | house tartare 30

BOSTON BAY BLACK MUSSELS smoked chilli tomato sauce | chorizo | parmesan 
gremolata | garlic bread 29

TASMANIAN ATLANTIC SALMON   29

QUEENSLAND BARRAMUNDI   29

PANKO CRUMBED SNAPPER 27

FRESH MARKET FISH SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF: 
chips | house tartare | lemon | garden salad  
chickpeas | kale | broccoli | almonds | chermoula    

chef’s weekly seasonal side (see black board)

*Please notify our staff when ordering if you have any allergies, e.g. nut allergy.



PIZZA
– HERE AT MANLY WHARF HO TEL WE ARE KNOWN FOR OUR AMAZING PIZZAS   

WITH A SUPER THIN AND CRISPY BASE! –

– WE NOW OFFER ALL OUR PIZZAS ON GLUTEN FREE BASES [ADD 3] –

CHILLI GARLIC PRAWN 25 

red onion | chilli | cherry tomatoes | baby capers | basil

CALABRESE 24 

salami | chorizo | jalapeño chillis | red onion | chipotle | basil | parmesan

BBQ CHICKEN & BACON 24 

red onion | roasted red capsicum | smokey bbq sauce | basil

CLASSIC MARGHERITA 22 

cherry tomatoes | sun-dried tomatoes | bocconcini | basil  

add white anchovies 2 

add prosciutto 3

MEDITERRANEAN  22 

sun-dried tomatoes | artichoke | zucchini | olives | feta | pesto   

add white anchovies 2 

add prosciutto  3

GARLIC & HERB 12 

rosemary | confit garlic | mozzarella | parmesan | basil  

  Contains Nuts           Gluten Free           Vegetarian
EFTPOS and Amex surcharge is 1.5%, JCB and Diners surcharge is 3%



*Please notify our staff when ordering if you have any allergies, e.g. nut allergy.

NACHOS | WEDGES | SHARE
BEEF NACHOS mozzarella | house guacamole| kidney beans| sour cream| roasted corn salsa   22

VEGETARIAN NACHOS mozzarella | kidney beans| eggplant | zucchini | capsicum  
house guacamole | sour cream | corn salsa    22

add jalapeños 2

WEDGES sour cream | sweet chilli    10
SWEET POTATO WEDGES chipotle chicken salt | aioli 12

SIDES 

garlic bread   6

garden side salad    6

thick cut chips | aioli   9

edamame | chili sesame seasoning    8

corn | parmesan | spicy ranch | cilantro    8

japanese fried chicken wings | wasabi aioli 14

SALADS
FALAFEL SALAD spiced cauliflower | cucumber | raisins | pepitas |red onion 
preserved lemon yoghurt     19   

THAI BEEF SALAD  carrot | onions | soba noodles | cherry tomatoes | prawn crackers 
cashews | tom yum dressing   25

NICOISE SALAD  house smoked yellowfin tuna | chat potatoes | beans | tomatoes 
olives | basil oil | caper berries   24  

CAESAR SALAD  cos lettuce | parmesan | croutons | bacon | egg | white anchovies  19   
add chicken  5 
add prawns 6

COCONUT CHICKEN SALAD  prawns | cucumber | rice noodles | peanuts | asian herbs 
capsicum | avocado | crispy shallot | mango mint dressing   28 



KIDS
 BATTERED FISH chips   10

CRUMBED CHICKEN chips   10

HAM & PINEAPPLE PIZZA   10

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE   10

KIDS ICE CREAM choose from chocolate | caramel | strawberry topping 4   
(ICE CREAM MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF NUTS) 

desserts
– CHECK OUT OUR BLACKBOARD FOR THIS WEEK’S DESSERT SPECIAL –

NUTELLA MOUSSE raspberries | honeycomb | pashmak    12

AFFOGATO cinnamon ice cream | coffee | frangelico*    15

BELGIAN WAFFLE please see the blackboard for this week’s waffle 12

AUSTRALIAN CHEESEBOARD brie | blue | cheddar | quince paste | dried fruits | lavosh 25

*Conditions Apply

MONDAY / FISH & CHIPS $16
with free local tap beer or house wine

TUESDAY / PIZZA $16
with free local tap beer or house wine

WEDNESDAY / BURGER $16
with free local tap beer or house wine

THURSDAY / RUMP STEAK $10 
with chips & salad

DAILY SPECIALS

MONDAY–THURSDAY 
LUNCH SPECIAL - HALF PIZZAS $12


